ACADEMIC PROGRAMS OF STUDY

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

American Studies
Anthropology - Cultural
Anthropology - Medical
Art - Art History
Art - Studio Art
Biology
Chemistry
Chemistry - Biochemistry Track
Classical & Near Eastern Civilization
Classical Languages
Greek Track
Latin Track
Communication Studies
Computer Science & Informatics
Computer Science Track
Digital Development Track
Digital Humanities
Economics
Education - Elementary
Education - Elementary (ESL 7-12 Endorsement)
Education - Secondary (co-major)
Energy Science
English
American Literature Specialization
British Literature Specialization
Creative Writing Specialization
English Subject Endorsement Specialization
Rhetoric & Composition Specialization
Environmental Science - Global & Environmental Systems
Environmental Science - Organismal/Population
Environmental Science
Policy & Society Track
Exercise Science
French & Francophone Studies
German Studies
Graphic Design & Media
Multi-Media and Photojournalism Track
Graphic Design Track
Health Administration & Policy
Healthy Lifestyle Management
History
International Relations
Journalism
Advertising Track
News Track
Public Relations Track
Justice and Society
Mathematics - Medical Mathematics
Mathematics - Pure Mathematics
Music
Musical Theatre
Neuroscience
Philosophy
Ethics Specialization
Physics
Physics - Applied Physical Analysis
Political Science
Legal Studies Track
Political Science Track
Public Policy Track
Psychology
Social Work
Sociology
Applied Research Methods Track
Criminal Justice System Policy Track
Standard Sociology Track
Spanish & Hispanic Studies - Literary Track
Sustainability
Theatre - Performance
Theatre
Standard Theatre Track
Technical Theatre Track
Theology
Biblical Studies Specialization
Christian Life Studies Specialization
Doctrinal, Historical or Liturgical Specialization
3-3 Programs
Classical Civilizations - Law Program
Classics Greek - Law Program
Classics Latin - Law Program
Communication Studies - Law Program
English - Law Program
French Studies - Law Program
German Studies - Law Program
History - Law Program
Philosophy - Law Program
Political Science - Law Program
Psychology - Law Program
Spanish Studies - Law Program
Theology - Law Program

HEIDER COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

Accounting
Business Intelligence & Analytics
Digital Media & Design Track
Information Technology Track
Business Analytics Track
Economics
Finance
Financial Analysis Track
Financial Planning Track
Financial Services Track
Insurance and Risk Management Track
International Business
Management
Business Ethics Track
Entrepreneurial Track
Four-Year Pre-Law Track
Human Resources Track
Social Entrepreneurship Track
Marketing
Customer Analytics Specialization
Strategic Communication Specialization
3-3 Law

COLLEGE OF NURSING

Traditional four-year BSN
Accelerated one-year BSN
Master of Science in Nursing (CNL, CSA)
Doctor of Nursing Practice (APRN, CSA)

COLLEGE OF PROFESSIONAL STUDIES

Emergency Medical Services
Graduate Programs

PROFESSIONAL PROGRAMS

Dentistry
Law
Medicine
Occupational Therapy
Pharmacy
Physical Therapy